[Metabolic pathways responsible for consumption of aromatic hydrocarbons by microbial associations: molecular-genetic characterization].
Genes for catechol 1,2- and 2,3-dioxygenases were cloned. These enzymes hold important positions in the ortho and meta pathways of the metabolism of aromatic carbons by microbial associations that consume the following volatile organic compounds in pilot minireactors: toluene, styrene, ethyl benzene, o-xylene, m-xylene, and naphthalene. Genes of both pathways were found in an association consuming m-xylene; only genes of the ortho pathway were found in associations consuming o-xylene, styrene, and ethyl benzene, and only genes of the meta pathway were found in associations consuming naphthalene and toluene. Genes of the ortho pathway (C120) cloned from associations consuming o-xylene and ethyl benzene were similar to corresponding genes located on the pND6 plasmid of Pseudomonas putida. Genes of the ortho pathway from associations consuming o-xylene and m-xylene were similar to chromosomal genes of P. putida. Genes of the meta pathway (C230) from associations consuming toluene and naphthalene were similar to corresponding genes formerly found in plasmids pWWO and pTOL.